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BRIEF LOCAL MAT1EKS.

Banilwo furniture nt Bftrtmn.
llonney'B new (id will interest you.

Cbristmae Curkeya
GeneralMerchants,

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

We don't sell them but will give you such bargains that you can
get your turkey with the money saved.

Irresistablu alues in solid gold and gole-fille- d Rings, Chains,
Bracelets, Cuff Links, etc., etc.

Heavy reductions on these goods and nothing moro acceptable for
a Christmas present.

Cau save half a turkey on most any of our ladies' Trimmed Hats;
also, Golfs, Walkers and Children's Hats and Caps at heavy re-

ductions.

Men's Fedoras, in black, brown and pearl, $1.50 up. Xew style
Crusher, regular $1.75 value at $1.25.

Men's embroidered plush SlipK-rs- , very pretty and always ap-

preciated, and ladies' fancy felt Juliets.

Xew and elegant lino of gents and ladies' Ties, latest and pret-
tiest. -

Fascinators,. Gloves, Shoes, Mittens can't enumerate everything,
hut see our windows and call in. We are w ell supplied with all kinds
of useful presents.

East Hood Kivf-r- . 0

Miss L. J. Ruggles of Portland, who
hail been visiting Mrs. A. I. Mason, re-
turned to Portland last Friday, accom-
panied by Mrs. Mason and Miss Joy
Mason, w ho will visit for a week or so
in the metropolis.

Our neighbor, Carl Gilmore, who was
so unfortunate uh to break his leg hot
Thursday, has the sympathy of all. Carl
is an industrious lad just getting a start
in life and it is to lie hoped that he ami
his estimable young wife w ill henceforth
sail along under fairer skies.

Mr. Metcalf of Kahuna, Wash., has
bought from Henry Alkire his home-
stead right to land lying three-fourth- s of
a mile east of the' l'ine Grove school
house. His sons have put tip a small
house and are now living on the place.
Some of this land is mountain slope but
a considerable portion is valuable for
agriculture.

The Methodist services held fortnight-
ly at Pine Grove are always largely at-
tended. Ijist Sunday, notwithstanding
the rain, the little church was crowded
to its utmost capacity, the audience
giving the closest attention to one of
Rev. Spaulding'g eloquent sermons.

Some 20 of Mrs. Susan Mohr's neigh-
bors recently met at her home and spent
the day cutting wood. All worked like
beavers and enough good wood was
made to supply her household a year.
Mrs. Mohr showed her gratitudo to her
guests by placing before them a Btinip-tuou- g

dinner and continues to feel grate-
ful that her lines have fallen among the
kind-hearte- d and considerate.

It is quite fashionable to rat the Ben
Davis as an inferior apple, but a few
thousand boxfcs would not be bad prop-
erty to own this fall. ' We also find that
in this climate as the tree growg older
the fruit becomes firmer and jtieier, and
we have seen some strongly prejudiced
connoisseurs agreeably surprised at its
good qualities this season.

W. P. Scobee butchered an
old pig last week that dressed 220
pounds. Mr. Scobee was running a race
with J. II. Koberg, and J. A. Henderson
of White Salmon, who had pigs of the
same age, to see w ho could raise the
biggest. The others have not yet been
heard from.

The managers of the basket social that
was to be given at Pine Grove Dec 15t h,
find that their plans will lie too incom-
plete for that date. The time will be
extended to Friday evening, Djc. 22d.

Held high
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

"Every gallon of
: '

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet osurface in average con-
dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. . It is made
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. -
M 1They Have Clothed Over Six

SOLD BY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at the Glacier Pharmacy--
Oo to him for pure fresh lirugs, Putent Medicines and Wall Paper. Prescriptions vol

Fttinlly ilecipesiecltt!ti

Portland Price.
OinllMs of Fraitm, Gargets, Wall Pp, etc.

I Challenge any one to get lower prices on
Special figures given on tmildii'K material

GEO. P. CROWELL,
HucccBsor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in th valley.

DEALER IN

TDx-- y o-ood-- s, Clotlh-ing:- ,
AND

Flour, Feed, Etc., Etc.
HOOD RIVER, - - - - OREGON

Loewenberg fc Going Co. of Portland,
was in Hood River Wednesday. lie had
just come down from Weiser. Malm
where winter reigns. He found deep

puinpier. linker I ity and
On tlH side of the Blue

mountains the snow began to disappear,
ajid as he neared Hood River the green
hills and springlike atmosphere

that there is no place like
iioine.

W. M. Ellis on Tuesday received three
handsome chickens from Illinois a
rooster and hen of tho Spangled Ham
burg nrecd and n white-face- d Black
Spanish hen. I hey cost him 7 at Free-
port, 111., and M expressage. Mr. Ellis
will purchase an incubator und brooder
and go into the isiultrv business exten
sively, and eggs are expected to rapidly
urop in price.

A young woman named Pearl Hamil-
ton, aged 1(1, died in a Portland hos
pital on Tuesday of appendicitis, and
her remains were brought to Hood River
on Wednesday and buried in Idlewilde
cemetery. She was the daughter of
mt. and Mrs. A. J. Hamilton of lento.
She took sick Dec. 7th, w-.- takeu to
Portland on the 10th , when an operation
was periornied.and died on the ll'th.

Our funny contributor sent in the fol-

lowing, which looks harmless but may
contain a shot that will cause the one
hit to hunt the editor with a shot gun:
" 'Buttermilk I Yes sir, I can bring" vou
some in tho morning,' was the reply our
dairyman gave an eager applicant,' who
had apparently got lost and gone clear
aroiiiiU ov laradie full."

Church. Rev. D. V.
Poling, pastor ol the Congregational
clmrcu at i'ne Jl.ilks, vt ill preach next
buiitlny at 11 a. rn. and 7.4j p. m. Mr.
Uershner will be at The Dalles. Mr.
Poling is a gifted singer, and may bt
expected to help in furnishing the music,
Christian Endeavor service will be held
at 7 p.m. with Miss Carrie Copple lender.

Ed C. Miller was in town last Friday
looking for a house in which to move
his family for the winter. Ed will go to
t ortianu in a few days to enter tho com-
mercial college and review the studies in
book-keepin- g that he left off in 1K85,
He hns been working for the Oregon
Lumber Co. at Yiento and has a good
situation there as long as he chooses to
hold it.

P. F. Bradford came down town today
for the first time since his late illness
It seems a friend recommended a patent
medicine, which he took and it made
him sick. This same friend recom
mended a patent medicine for the editor,
which did no good. Old timers and
pioneers had better stick to their good
old remedy lor all ills old bourbon.

Carl Gilniore sustained a broken leg
while at work in the timlier at Chen-owet- h

for the Oregon Lumber Co., last
Ihursday. He was brought to Dr. Rro-siu- s'

hospital in Hood River, where the
fracture was attended to, and on Friday
he was taken to his home on the East
Side. He will be unable to resume his
work for some time.

Last Friday, Dec. 8th, was tho 55th
anniversary of Mrs. L. Ilenrv's birthdav
and the 34th anniversary of her wedding
day. bhe received a very acceptable
present in the shape of a gold watch
and chain. The Glacier congratulates
Jtrs. Henry, not on tier age, but on the
present she received.

At the regular annual meeting of
stockholders ol the Iiood Kiver trans-
portation and Boom Co. held Dec. 12th
me loiiowing named persons were
elected directors for the ensuing year:
E. L. Smith, A. S. Blowers, C. A.'Bcll,
P. S. Davidson jr., E. E. Savage.

Arthur Disbrow informs the Glacikr
that he has plenty of good apples left
yet for the sprina markets. He hauled
down and shipped twelve loads and has
nearly as many left. His best apples he
will keep tor a good price in the spring.

Many inquiries are received for sample
copies of the Glacier, and for this rea-
son we publish this week information
regarding our valley that is not con-

tained in every issue. An extra number
ol copies of this issue are printed.

The annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional church will be held next Tuesday
at 1.30 p. m. Election of olticers will be
held, reports will be submitted, and other
business will be transacted. A full at-

tendance is desired.
J. II. Forsyth, who was buried in

Portland Dec. 6th, formerly resided at
Lyie, was evidently the same person
who worked for Davenport Bros. Lumber
Co. last summer. He was a good citizen
and his death will be learned with regret.

Judge Henry says spring lias come,
and to prove his assertion brought to
this ollice a branch of wild currant in
full bloom, Dec. Kith. This fragrant
bin-- is the first to bloom in spring.

D. Bradley and family moved to Port-
land Vt ednetdav, where they will make
their home tor the winter. Mr. Bradley
is engaged as organizer for the order of
Pciido, with headquarters in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Baitsch left Satur-
day for Seattle, where they will sojourn
for a month or so before starting for
their future home at Dawson City,
X. V. . T.

Supper will be served from 5:30 until
7 o'clock Friday and Saturdav evenings,
at Sirs. Mercer's, bv the Indies of the
M. E. church. Price 25c. j children 15c.

I. X. Day of Portland was in town
Wednesday. He is desirous of putting
in an electric light plant in Hood River
if he can get enough patrons for a starter.

45 acres suitable for fruit and dairy
ranch. 20 acres well improved. Choice
acreage tract in town, for sale.

. h,. SAVAOE.

Mrs. Geo. Coleman of Binarei spent
Sunday in Hood River. Mr. Coleman's
family" will move to Hood River as soon
as they can procure a house.

Mr. and rs. C. A. Shurte and Miss
Ruth Barnhart of Arlington came down
on Friday for a few days visit with Mr.
and Mrs. H. Pugh.- -

E. D. Calkins has been under the
weather for a few days, but came to
town Wednesday and livened our sanc-
tion bv a visit.

Thejadies aid society of the Congrega
tional church will be held at Mrs.
Georgia Bone's Friday afternoon.

The Christmas entertainment of the
Coinrresational Sunday school will be
given on Saturday evening, the. 23d.

Miss Lucy Morgan, trained nurse of
Bolvieu hospital X. , is the guest of
Mrs. Alma Howe.

Th children of E. E. Lvon are auite
sick with catarrhal fever and tonsilitis.

The new ad of A. S. Blowers & Son
points out some truths worth heeding.

Mrs. J. H. Gerdes is quite sick and
under the doctor's care.

n., CH,oi.;ff riatl Hnunll nf Ante
lope did a clever job in arresting two
desperate characters named Robert Wil-

son and Hugh Brown, last Sunday. The
men were making their way south on
horses procured at a Dufur livery stable,
and which they never intended to re-

turn. The telephone was put in use by
Sheriff Kelly, who notified IVputy How-

ell to eonie ihis way and intercept them,
The deputy met the two men at Lavis
place, bevond Shearer'r bridge, and
single handed and alone brought them
to The Dalles. The men are noted
crooks and are wanted in Portland for a
number of hold-up- s. Both are ex-co-

victs- -

ItockerH, cheap oh tho clioapent, at
Kurtniexa'.

Have you fcen Bartmeen' fine golden
ua h riuiij; qi sks.

hoo those fine golden ouk Xnine
rockers at iJurtioess .

j'.soepiioiiaiiy low pnrcfl on carpet at
onnmeHH mriiiiiiro tutrti.

Old papern for wile at tlieGi.ACiKK
amcc lor two iiu a liundred.

.Money to loan on real eHtate by
JOHN L.. J1KNUFRHUN, Bgt.

The new ad of the People's Store will
M you Jiow to pet your Christmas
turkey.

Don't forget the anron unle at Mrs
Mereur tt on Friilav and Haturday after- -

nouns 01 i ins wee.
The work of opening D street in

and will soon he open to the
ltarreU-feipni- a addition.

T. C. Dallas Bold Liu two lota in the
Barrett- - Hipnia addition, last week, to
Mrs. Scarlett for f 40 a lot.

After January 1, 1V1, lots in Barrett
Sipin-- i all w ljidv.ir.ced to flu
J) T lot.. V .V r.. JUT l,:T.

I. in; .;r .is I V

poriiini ..''I :,6:- ..f t.j.A..1l.,t.

W.J l:iU:r went to Portland the firr f

of the week to attend a meeting of the
lSrothcrhor-- of Kailroud Conductors.

A fine line of fancv candies for the
holidays can be found at V. I). Cole's
confectionary hoin?-nmd- e and im- -

portetl.
The drawinat for the mintine of Mt

Hood and Lot-- t Lake, bv I.ane, will take
place at W. Ii. Cole's store, Saturday
evening, at 7 o clock.

A. L. Newton, lately from Salem, Imp
purchased N. C. Evans town property

iki inoveu into it wmi mm tanniy. Mr
Evans has moved to his farm.

Dr. F. C. RrosiuH has returned and
n lw foitinl in his olficu over Williams

&. Brosiiis' drug store, between the hours
of 10-1- 1 a. m., 2-- 3 and 7 p. in.

S. J. has the most complete
line of Christmas goods ever brought to
Jlood Hiver. Persons buying early will
liave a greater variety to street from

TheO. Ii. & . Co. have made
nieiits to put f n a daily train be

tween Portland and Huntington. This
will jrive K:istern Oregon a morning
train trem l'ortland..

A Deautitui lioqnet of wlnte carna-
tions was received from Carnation chap- -

1er, U. t.. n., of frineville, for the fu
neral of Mrs. 5!ary K. Lifter, who was a
member of tliat ledge.

Miss Rjho Smith, a trained nurse of
Portland, was sent for last week by Mrs.
Alfred Itoorniau of i'lielps creek, to
tiurse her little daughter Altio, who has
buen quite low with typhoid fever

We regret to learn that R. Pealer is
ngam quite feeble and requires an at- -

tendint. The old veteran has not been
ublu to make his accustomed Saturday
trip to town for two months or more.

Mrs. M. II. Niekolsen has a few copies
of the book Oolden (jleamngs ot 1 o
etry and Song," left over and those who
have not signed for this excellent work
will null have a chance to procure
opy.

C. L. Gilbert, snperintendent of
schools, was in Hood River four dnvs
last week, visiting the schools througl
out the valley. lie found our schools
nil flourishing (satisfactorily. Mr. Gil
lie rt attended the local institute and re
turned home Saturday night.

Mrs. M. ii. Mckelsen received a letter
last week from her old home in Ger
many, bringing the sad news of the
death of her father, X. F. Rordan.at the
ftge of 8.'!. Geo. Ronhin of Hood River
was his son. Her mother is still living at
the age of 7t). The old couple celebrated
lheir golden wedding last February.

The Mt. Hood Stage Co., consisting of

J. J. l.nckev, II. D. Langille and llert
Stranahan, have purchased the vacant
lot on the northwest corner of First and
Oak streets of Jxiuis Seward, on which
thev will build a hverv stable. Ihe
building will be 32 by tiO, one story and

basement, and wilt lront on Unit street
Jas. Langillo will superintend the con
jjtructioti and work will commence at
once.

A ra'lroud grader rtnnKvl C. E. James
was arresrt d on Saturday charged with
assauli and tat tort ..! vt alter II. (.Jerk

ing. The case was tried in Justice Fea-

ther's court and James was fined IfoO

Jiot be.n-- abie to a ' his line, he was
taken to The ia!li Monday evening bv
Constable Olinger and will be confined
in the county ju l 25 das. He used an
Ugly "billy"' in his assault, on Gerking,
Hiid for th:s his sentence was made se-

vere.
It is sngi-osto- thai a post office he es

tablished at, StraVht's place, south of
Tucker, and that a chouse be made in
the mute, of the free delivery mail car
rier so that he may go as tar up the val-

ley as Stnrght's. By this change the
Mt. Hood d. strict coukl have three mailt

week for about the same as it now
costs for twice a week. The way to se-

cure this change would be to petition
the post ( ltice d partment by the people
who would be directly benefitted.

The many friends of C. L. Copple and
family here will be pleased to learn they
uill soon be resident of Hood River
again. SI r. Copple has rented Jesse
Imbler's place, two miles south of town,
and i8 expected to arrive here with his
family today. Mr. and Mrs. Imbler
w ill go to Tillamook, where their two
sons, A. E. and Ray Imbler, are con-

ducting a racket store and doing well.
They do not leave Hood River for good,
but will return in a year or two.

A fatal accident occurred on tho rail-ma- d

just east of Hood River on the
night of Dec. 7th. Ed D. Ramsey, en-

gineer on the pile-driv- train, was
thrown from a fiat car in rounding a
curve while the train was going at the
rate of 30 miles an hour. He was picked
iipand taken to The Dalles, but nir-viva- d

only ft few hours. Deceased was
well known in Hood RiVer and had been
in the employ of the O. R. & X. Co. for
a number of years. He was solier and
industrious. He leaves a widow and
thre children. He was a member of

Idlewildo lod,;e, I. O. O. F., of Hood
Eiver.

A gentleman and lady, strangers in
Hood River, accompanied by a little boy
about tea years old, arrived on the train
Monday evening. They called at S. K.

Bartmess' furniture store and the man
asked Sam, "Have you got any

Sara politely informed the
stranger that he didn't keep cigars, but
said he could get them next door, at
Charley Clarke's, The stranger then
turned' to his lady companion and whis-

pered "Yon try him." The lady laugh-

ed and said she keep iu any
longer. The strangers proved to be
Sam 'a brother, Win. F. Bart mess, and
his w ife and bov of Lafayette. Indiana.
The "sti-anae- r' will visit here for a
couple of weeks before returning totneir
homi iu the Hoosier state. i

At Pratlier'8 corner we have opened a fine line of Dress
Goods, Miillinery, Stationery, School Supplies, Candies, Cigars, '

Groceries and Kol ions. Our

5 and 10c Counters
will interest you. Everything new, neat and clean.

S. H. COX.

Agents for tho Royal Tailors.
Million

Planar Rules.
It. A. Phelps returned to work Tues-

day morning. He denies that double
harness story, but dollars to doughnuts,
he trots just tho same.

Jim Brown quit work Monday. His
father died at Vancouver, Wash., and
Jim went home.

Eben Boornian has been laying off
several days, wrestling with typhoid
fever, expecting to get better of it ; but
the fever finally put him to bed. Sorry
for Eh, He made a good fight but run
out of ammunition.

Grant Patton, who. has been running
the planer since Perry McCrory hurt his
thumb, came near meeting with a bad
accident. ,Ho was skinning a board that
was too thick to enter the planer w hen
the hand ax glanced, striking his left
knee cap, cutting to the bone. Had it
struck at inch farther back it would
certainly have lamed him.

Wni. Ellis- is laid off with typhoid
fever. .

' Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Eliza Lister died in Hoed

River valley, at the home of herdaughter,
Mrs. P. II. Martin, Dec. 6, 1899, aged 71

years.
Mary Eliza Jeter was born in Lexing-

ton, Ky., Oct., 10, 1828. In 1851 she
was married to Thomas Lister, a Mex
ican war veteran, and in 18,3 came with
her husband to Oregon, settling in Linn
county. In 1870 the couple moved to
Eastern Oregon and located in Crook
county, where tho husband profitably
engaged in farming find sheep raising,
and w here lie ISbv. 5, ltW7. Wince
her husband's death, deceased has re-

sided with her sons Joseph and II. J.
Lister of Prineville. She was on her
way to visit two daughters in California
and had stopped in Hood River to visit
a daughter, Mrs. P. II. Martin, when
overtaken by her last illness. She was
a member of Carnation chapter, 0. E. S.
of Prineville, and the Masonic and
0. E. S. lodges here took charge of her
body, which w as kept till Tuesday, Dec.
12th, to allow her relatives to reach here
to attend the funeral, which was held
from the M. E. church on that day, and
burial was made in Idlewilde cemetery.
The following named children of deceas-
ed are left to mourn her departure:
Charles, Joseph and H. J. Lister, of
Prineville; Kate Lister, Mrs. Geo. H.
Holbrook of San Francisco, Mrs. F. S.
Pond of Oklahoma, Mrs. II . L. Belknap
of Los Gatos, Cal., Mrs. II. B. McEwen
of Portland, and Mrs. P. H. Martin of
Hood River. All were present at the
funeral..

'
',

Runt,
In Hood River valR'y, Dec. 5, 1899, to

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Todd, a daughter.
In Hood River valley, Dec. 10, 1899,

to Rev. and Mrs. B. L. Davidson, a
daughter.

In Hood River valley, Dec. 12, 1899.
to Mr. and Mrs. M'm. Crapper, a
daughter. 1 -

Hood River is to have another brick
store building. S. J. LaFrance will
build along side the brick building of A.
S. Blowers & Son just as soon as the
weather will permit operations to begin.

Ask to see the
Silkand Woolen Mittens

At LaFrance's.

Bulbs, Buds Blooms.
If ..llt, f Iln f an.l TnU Kntha11 1 fit HUH, 1 Ul'l'f I'HT i IIW UUK'n,

Just the thing for Christmas, presents. Alt

Columbia Nursery.

New Eye Tester.
I have a new eye tester and can fit. glasses

for ail eyes not requiring ground glasses. My
stork of jewelry and wait-lie-s for Hie holiday
trnde will be full and complete.

did ,HAS. TEMPLE.

Chickens for Sale.
As I have concluded to make bnt one breed-In- s

pen of White BrairiHhs, hove some choice
stock for sale. E. I). CA1.KIX8.

Farm for Sale.
Mm, nnnrlv all In eultlvfitlnn. Tli verv

cholee of Hixd Hiver volley: 2 mile south ol
toA-n-. Make me any oiu oner.

VSi A. a. 1J1SBKUW.

60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS.

COPYRiCHTS Ac.
Anvrmc sendinf A sketch and description may

fluickly ascertain, fro, whether tn Inrention is
robily Rentable. Ownmunlcattoni strictly

confidential. OMt ureuey fur securing psteou
in America, We hsr a Washington offlr.

Patents taken through Mmm 4 Co. rewirspecial notioe iu tits

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, .

beautlfultr Illustrated, otanreM elrralitton of
MTjoientme Journal. wek'r.tenin3.uu a exjtlOsix month. fperOuen eopte and UAftH

UuoK ON l'ATKVTS Mot free. Aiidraaa
MUNN CO.,

381 Brod- - Kw Vk.

Men.

Wanted to Trade.
For a form nenr Hood River, 10 acres Ital-

ian prune 7 years old near Hllverton, Marlon
county, und a huusi- - lot AUxlllO on Wllliiunx
avenue nml (fciinR sts., Kant rorllnnd. t. r
DALY, 40J Hall street, Portland.

24 Acres,
One mile from town; A In strawberries, one In
niHCKnerriex, one in raspnernes, wuu rruilircci,
200 Krnpn vinos. Good Improvements.

ut the Hood Ulver IIACK.ET 8TOKE.

II 1,
If your walls are sick or mutilated, call on

E. L. Itood. Consultation free. Nochuitre for
prescription!. No cure no pay. Ollice hours
from A. M. till ti P. M., and all night if nec-
essary. s8

Dressmaking.
I would respectfully announce to the nub

lie that I am prepared to do all kinds of nlatn
and fancy sewing and dressmaking at my
rooms in uie u. o. parsonnie.

WM RUSH I.K111K HIEHTANP.

Canaries for Sale.
Herman Linnet and Chinese Canaries for

sale by LION A V. EVANS.

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
W4 acres 2 miles from town- 30 acres In cul

tivation; 1,0(10 apple trees, mostly wlntor; new
cider press; tons of hoy; itood team, 2 wagons
and farming Implements to be sold with the
piace. juiia mssby

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It art! flclally digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No ot her preparation

can aDDroach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently curea
ljyspepsia, indigestion, iieartDurn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
S1ckIIeadache,GaRtralgia,Cramps,ana
ell other results of i mperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWltt A Co., Chicago.
For sale by Williams & Iirosius.

ilMo
Time Schedules.

E. Bound. Fr'm HOOD RIVER W. Bound.

Fast Salt Lake, Pcnvor, Fast
Ft Worlh.Oniaha, MailMail Kansas City, Ht i :00 p.m.

10: lii p.m. Louis, Chicago
and the East.

Walla Walla, Spo-
kane,Spokane Minneapolis Port land

Flyer HI Paul, lmiiilh Express
6:17 p.m. Milwaukee, Chi-

cago
5:17 a.m.

and East.

8 p.m. From PORTLAND. i p.m.

Ocean Steamships
For Han b ranclsco

Kail Dec. 8. 8, 13,18.
JU, 2$,& every 6 day.

a n m Cntminn O iv i-- o i rt tn
Ex. Hunday
nuiuruuy lo Astoria anu way

- 10 p.m. lanaings.

Willamette River. 4:30 p.m.
6 a.m. Orpgon City, New- -

Ex. bunday ner,aiem way
landings.

WILLAMETTE ANDl Sirfl p.m.
7 a.m. Yamhill Rivkus. Mon, Wed.

Tues. Thur. Oregon City,l)aytnnl and Frl.
and Kat. and way lauaiiiKs.i

6 a.m. Willamette River, r.m.
Tues, Thur. Portland to Corvnl-- Mon., Wed.

ana SuL list way landings.! ana Frl.

Lv.Kiparla.
1:20 a.m. Shake River.
daily. Rlparla to I.ewlston!

W. H. Ht'RLBURT.
Gen'l Pass. Afrent, Portland, Or

J. Baoley, Agent, Hood Hiver.

CONTEST NOTICE.

United States Ind Office, The Dalles, Ore--

on, Nov. 2, ISM). A sulHcient contest affl-av- lt

having been tiled In this office hy Ar-

thur P. Holmes, contestant, HKainst Homo-stea-

Entry No. made August 12, 18n:t, for
northwest V section 2S, township 2 north,
range 11 ent, by Joseph ISchmltt, conlestee, in
which it Is alleged that said Joseph Schinltt
has wholly abandoned said land for more
than six years last paxt; that he has not com-
plied with the hnmstead law since muking
said entry In settlement or Improvement!;
that the absence of snld Joseph from
the tract wns not caused by his employment
In the army or nival service of the t'nited
States In time of war, said parlies are hereby
notified to npwar. respond and oifer
evidence touching said allegation at
10 o clock a. in. on January is, l!u,
before tre. T. Prnlher, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at bis office at Hood River. Oregon
(and that final hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a. m. on January 17, 1M0 before! the
Register and Kecetver at the United KLale
Land Office In The Dalles. Oregon.

The said eontestant havinir, In a proper af-

fidavit, filed November 21, lasiM, set forth facts
whivU mkiw that after due diligence, personal
service of tit'm noth-- can not be made. It is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be riven by dy and proper publication,

dip JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Council Proceedings.
The council met Tuesday evening.

Tresent Mayor Smith, Aldermen Bell,
Blowers, Bouncy and Dukes, Recorder
Xickelsen and Marshal Olinger.

Report of t he marshal showed that he
had made 11 arrests since April 1 1th,
besides 14 others for which the fines
were paid. Report adopted.

Recorder's and treasurer's reports were
read and referred to finance committee.

Ordinance lit, relating to granting sa-

loon licenses, was read second time and
referred to a select committee, consisting
of Blowers, Dukes and Bouncy, for
amendment. Committee to report at
adjourned meeting ednesday.

Bills were ordered paid as follows
W. E. Sherrill, mattresses furnished
iail,?2..'!o; C.A.Bell, meals for pris
oners, fii. 50; Glacier, printing election
ballots, (f.'l; G. T. Prat her, rent, f 12 ;

S. J. Lal'rance, stationery, Hoc; E. S.
Olinger, arrests work ami meals, $ 12.1)0 ;

J. R. Xickelsen, recorder s tees, fU.80
Adjourned to Wednesday evening.

At the adjourned meeting ordinance
1st was read as amended and passed by
unanimous vote. The amendments fix
the penalty for violations of tho ordi-
nance at not less than J200 nor more
than $4110, and require saloons to Jose
between the hours ot 11 o clock p. in.
and 6 next morning. The matter of
street erades was discussed but no ac
tion taken. The committee on streets
and public property was instructed to
employ the county surveyor to define
and mark ttie eastern and western boun
dary lines of the city limits. The re
turns of the recent city election were
canvassed and officers found to bo elect
ed lis previously announced.

Surprise nml Dinner Tarty.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. D. Lock- -

man was the scene of a large and happy
gathering of neighbors and friends last
Sunday in honor of Messrs. D. Lock- -

man s and Ii,. h. Koou s birthday. A
bountiful dinner was served by Mrs. D.
Lockman and Mrs. E. L. Rood. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. D. Lock-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rood, Mr. and
.Mrs. C. P. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Folts, Mr.
;ind Airs. A. A. Gatcliel, Mr. and Mrs.
F. II. Blagg, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wait,
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Chapman, Mrs. .

A. Lockman, Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, the
Misses Rosa Botrgs, Ilia Rood, Horence
Rood, Ruie Blagg, Etta Blagg, Lucy
Jenkins, Mabel Jenkins, Mane Lock- -

man, Lcnora ait, elcra ait, and
Messrs. J. C. Boggs, Andy Gatchel, t.
X. Benson, Archie Lockman, Clifford
Ross, Kirky Roes, Earl Blagg, Henry
Blagg, Roy Blagg, William Mcintosh,
Harold Jenkins, Austin Lockman, Miles
Lockman. 1 he guests departed feeling
that they had had a most enjoyable time,
and wishing Mr. Lockman and Mr. Rood
many happy birthdays.

It takes but a minute to overcome tick
ling in the throat and to stop a cough by
the use of One Minute Cough Cure. This
remedy quickly cures all formsr.f throat
and lung troubles. Harmless and pleasant
to take. It prevents consumption. A fa-

mous specific for grippe and ita after
effects. Williams & Brosius. .

Advertised I.ptter List.
Dec. 11, 1899.

Collins, J W Johnson, E J
Collins, Wright Olson, Magnus
Ellis, W R Staten, A C
Ferguson, Ashford Willard, B
Gill, Thomas Whitson, Charlie

Eben, Mrs. Ben
Wm. M. Yates, Postmaster.

It is said that appendicitis never at-

tacks a person after 40 years of age. The
appendix begins shriveling up before
that age and gradually closes.

"One Minute Cough Cure is the best
remedy I ever used for coughs and colds.
Itisunequaled for whooping cough. Child-
ren all like it, "writes H.X.Willianis,Gen-tryville- ,

lnd. Xever fails. It is the only
harmless remedythat gives immediate re-

sults. Cures coughs, colds, hoarseness,
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and all
throat and lung troubles. Its early use pre-
vents consumption. Williams Jc Brosius.

The two electric dynamos are in place
and will soon be producing that subtle
element, electricity, which transmits
our thoughts, our voices, and ourselves
with ease, rapidity and precision; which
is transformed into heat ami light ;

which possibly holds the planets in their
place and thrills our nerves with life;
whose most striking appearance is a
flash from the clouds ami which is easily
produced by stroking a cat. Crook
County Journal.

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved his
ehild"s life by One Miuute Cough Cure.
Iocti s had given her u p to die with croup
It's an infallible cure for coughs, grippe,
colds, pneumonia, bronchitis and throat
and lung troubles. Relieves at once.
Williams & Brosius.

House Furnlshlnn floods than I can .quote
for contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov. IK,
181IH. Notice Is hereby given thut tho following-n-

amed settlers have liled notice of their in-

tention to make final proof in support of their
elalms.and that said proofs will he made before
W. It. Preshy, United .States Commlssloner
for District of Washington, at his office In
Ooldendale, Washington, on Saturday,

2t, ltftW, viz.:
KOBEKT A. HXIDEIt,

Homestead Knlry No. ftO for the southwest
quarter of southwest quarter section 22. and
west half of northwest quarter and southeast
quarter of uortb west quarter section 27, town-
ship 15 north, range 12 east, W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: .

Joseph Hilva, John IlnlTron, E. B. Hilton
and William O'Ncul, ull of l.yle V. O., Wash-
ington. Also,

ALBERT J. SNIDER,
Homestead Entry No. S28 for the west half of
northwest quarter nd northwest quarter of
southwest quarter of section 22, and northeast
quarter of southeast, quarter of section 21,
Utwnship 3 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vt:

Joseph Hilva, John DnfTroii. K. B. Hilton,
William O'Neal, all of Lyle,P.().,Washioi?toiu

!L17t122 W. K. DUNBAR, Register.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven to the public that the

partnership business of Luckey, Foley A
(Hinder, known as tbc Mt. Hood Stage Com-
pany, has dissolved, i

All persons knowing themselves to be In-

debted tei the above company will please call
and settle accounts, and all persons holding
bills against said company w ill please send In
statements so that till accounts cun he ad-

justed. All correspondence to be addrejed
to J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Oregon.

J. J. LUCKEY,
A. N. FOLEY,
E. ti. OL1 NUKK.

Dated Hood River, Or., Nov. lOim.
TinTberLand, Act June 3, 178.

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.

United States Ind Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, Nov. 18, iMirH. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In th HtHtes of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washlugton
Territory," the following persons have this
day filed In this oirk- their sworn state-
ments, t"wit: '

FKED E. 8IMI-S0N-
.

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-go-

sworn statement No. 115 for the purchase
of the noith Ji northeast yt. southwest H
northeast '4 anil lot 6, section 7, township Z

north, range U east, W . M.
BURT MrCRORY,

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, slate of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. 1.S0 for the purchase
of the west southeast 't and lots 7 and 12,

section 7, township 2 north, range II east, W.M.
That they will ofler proof to show that

the land sought Is more valuable for its tim-
ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish their claim to said lands
before the Register and Receiver of this odice
at The Dalles, Oregon, on Saturday, the ad
dav of February, HMO.

Witnesses: O. B. Ilartlev W. B. McCrory.
Hubbard Taylor, Perry McCrory and Frea
Simpson, all of Hood River, Oregon. -

Any and all person claiming adversely the
above-deerlh- d lands are requested to tile
their claims In this office on or before said 3d
day of February, ItiW.

iiZijai JAY P. LUC AH, Register.

Taken Up.
A red heifer. 1 years old. marked In right

ear. Owner will plea- - call and take the an-
imal awav and pay charges, -

Ul . AN TONE .WISE.

Announcement.
To My Friends and Patrons:

I have secured the services ot an expert me-

chanic and am ready to do all kinds of re-

pairing and new work at short notice, either
by the day or by contract. I keep constantly
on hand a good stock of builders' supplies,
Including shingles, finishing lumber, mold-

ings, lath and lime. To make room for my
Increasing trade I Imvo rented two rooms on

Hecond street and connected them with my
Oak street store, hence am better prepared
than ever to please my customers. 1 wish
also to call attention to my stock of paints
and oils, as well as my complete assortment
of furniture, which I am selling at Portland
prices and you save your freight.

Yours for business,
W. E. SHERRILL.

R Hflllfl Kltffil1 ' TflflM

DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements, Deere Plows,
Old Hickory Wagons, Columbus

,' Buguy Co,'s Carriages,

REAL ESTATE.
20 acre farm at Belmont., well lmproved,?2.W)
21 acres 8 miles from town, Kast side 8,(XK)

'JU acres 1 mile from town. West Side
oOaei-e- s near the Divers ranch PZi
21) acres near Belmont church
tiy acres near H. Brown's 2)0

MO acres valuable Umber land
lft acres at Helinont 750
10 acres nt Belmont - 1.000

20 acres at. Belmont - M0
Town lots, farms to exchange, etc.

Brahma Pullets.
Full grown Brahma Pullet; also, Chile club

seed wheat, for sale by
n2l J. H. KOBKK'i.

-T- HE--
"REGULATOR LINE."

nieDalles.Portlaiifl & Astoria

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

Daily l)3t. Dalles aM Porllaifl
All Freight Will Come Through

Without Delay.
Leave The Dalles 7.00 A. M.

Leave Portland 7.00 A. m.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way $1 SO

Itouna trip i 'u
Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

AV. C. A LLA WAY, General Ajront,
THE DALLES, ORECON


